WEEK

FOUR

READ 2 Samuel 6:21 DAY 1
David was chosen for a BIG task, and He knew that it was because of God that he got
the job as king. Think about something really big that has happened in your life or your
family’s life. Maybe it was a big promotion for your dad, or maybe you got a part in the
school play, or got picked as the captain of your team. Now pretend you’ve just found
out about it and you have to write an acceptance speech. Think back on everything that
happened to get you to this place. Be sure to give credit where credit is due! Write your
speech here:

THANK

God for the BIG things He has done in your life.

READ 1 Peter 3:15 DAY 2
Sometimes great things happen in our lives and we need to give credit to God for
them, but sometimes we can also thank God and tell others about things that may
not seem as big. It can be as simple as thanking God for this day as you take a deep
breath, for the sun and the rain, for your family and friends who are there even when
bad things happen …
Do a prayer walk around your house and even outside if you can. Walk around and
look at all the amazing things God has given you. As you see something you are
thankful for, tell God about it. And the next time someone asks you why you’re so
happy or why you’re smiling, be sure to tell them what you see and Who you are
thanking for it.

ASK
your life.

God for opportunities to tell others the great things He has done in
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WEEK

FOUR
READ Romans 1:21-22 DAY 3
Have you ever done something as a part of a group and when it was over, one person wanted
to take all the credit? It doesn’t feel good, does it? But what if the person leading the
group takes the time to praise you and your efforts in front of others? That makes you feel
awesome, doesn’t it?
Match the following situations with the suggested ways you could thank God and give Him
the credit:

You received a good grade on
your test				

He gave you determination and
probably some great role models

Your team won the
championship game

He made your body strong and
put other talented athletes on
your team

You were chosen for the solo

He gave you the natural ability to
sing well
					
He created your intelligence and
put great teachers in your life

You were chosen as Student
of the Month at your school
because you never give up

LOOK for ways to give God credit for all the ways He helps you succeed
Read 1 Samuel 2:30b DAY 4
We should honor God because, well, He’s God! He made everything—including us—and that
alone makes Him worthy of honor. But here’s another cool benefit of honoring God: God says
in the Bible that if we honor Him, He will honor us.
Many times you can see this play out in your life as opportunities that God brings your way
because you have honored Him with your obedience. It becomes a big circle of honor: You
honor God. He honors you in some way. You give Him the credit for what He has done in your
life. And He can honor you all over again!
Unscramble the words below to see some more ways you can honor God.

NIOBECDEE
RSECTPE
ELLT SORTHE TAUBO IMH
HKNTA HMI
SHIROWP MIH
AERD IBBLE
SDNEP MTIE IWHT IHM

KNOWthat God deserves all the credit.
Answers: OBEDIENCE, RESPECT, TELL OTHERS ABOUT HIM, THANK HIM, WORSHIP HIM, READ BIBLE, SPEND TIME WITH HIM
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